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Buy a swimming pool package
in December and receive your
choice of up to $600 in extras!

enjoyenjoy
SUMMERSUMMER
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GIVE THE
MIRACLE OF

SIGHT
THIS CHRISTMAS

“Ibelievethebasicattributeofmankind
lookafte P

“Ibelievethebasicattributeofmankindisto

lookaftereachother.”

ProfessorFredHollows(1929-1993)

Do you want to send a gift that
makes a meaningful difference

in someone’s life?
Give a Miracle of Sight card and

change a life forever!

You can make a Miracle happen
today by purchasing a Miracle
of Sight card for $25 which will
help fund a 20-minute cataract
operation to restore someone’s

sight.

Give a Miracle today
www.hollows.org.nz

or call 0800 227 229
to place your order.
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FREE
Shorteningof trousers

SOLD

Exclusive Menswear ShopExclusive Menswear Shop

• Savane Range• Savane Range
Summer casual cotton trousersSummer casual cotton trousers

• Breakaway• Breakaway
Collection of shirts & polo shirtsCollection of shirts & polo shirts

• Summer AirTex Shirts• Summer AirTex Shirts
• Portobello shirts• Portobello shirts
• Lightweight Summer Jackets• Lightweight Summer Jackets
• Kent & Lloyd• Kent & Lloyd

Suits and sports jacketsSuits and sports jackets

SURMANS MENSWEAR
3074 Great North Rd, New Lynn Phone 827 1465

OPEN:Mon -Thur 9.00 am - 5.30 pm
• Fri 9.00 am - 6.00 pm • Sat 9.30 am - 4.00 pm

Christmas SaleChristmas Sale

• Over 50 years in business
• Ample Free Parking

7808318AA7234067AK

Now On!Now On!
10-50% OFF10-50% OFF
everything storewideeverything storewide

Game on
at Starship

Renal patients Michelle Manu, 12, and Jivabier Henry, 11, try out a new PlayStation unit at Starship M I C H E L L E H Y S L O P

Brave young kidney patients have banished boredom
— thanks to a hi-tech gift. John Thornton reports

‘We are very happy to
provide these machines,
as it’s of great help to
the kids’
PAUL FURLONG

M ICHELLE Manu raises a
hand to her face as she’s
being photographed, trying

to shield herself from the lens of the
camera. ‘‘It’s scary being photo-
graphed,’’ she says.

‘‘You’re scary . . . like a ghost,’’
booms the voice of 11-year-old
Jivabier Henry, sprawled in the corner,
near the photographer. ‘‘I’m scary like
a monster.’’

Jivabier and his cousin, Michelle,
12, are anything but scary — they’re
two delightful, well-mannered kids,
although the effervescence they exude
conceals the seriousness of their reason
for being in Starship Hospital.

Both have suffered kidney failures
and require constant monitoring at the
hospital and regular treatments.

Keeping their spirits up is daunting
for the hospital’s staff, given the chil-
dren are deprived of many things most
children take for granted: school life,
playing sports or any kind of outdoor
activity.

But one local charity is helping.
KidneyKids — a parent-driven
organisation that assists children with
kidney disorders and their families —
has donated three PlayStation 2 units
to the renal ward at Starship to make
these children’s lives a little brighter.

The machines are mobile units,
with adjustable screens on top, that
can be wheeled to a patient’s bed so
they can operate the console without
having to strain themselves.

‘‘The initiative was enabled by a
$20,000 donation by Baxters
Healthcare,’’ says KidneyKids chief
executive Paul Furlong.

‘‘We were given the money to
manufacture the units and
DisplayWorks were asked to distri-
bute them. We are very happy to pro-
vide these machines, as it’s of great
help to the kids.’’

Evidently, the units are great
sources of comfort to the children,
who find the interactive immersion
in a computer game an escape

from hospital routines.
‘‘It makes it less boring,’’ says

Jivabier. ‘‘We used to play board
games before, like Checkers, but this
is way more fun.’’

‘‘We have to do schoolwork first,

though, then we get to play,’’ says
Michelle, whose favourite subject is
maths. ‘‘I don’t like school but maths
is just fun. I get 100 per cent at every-
thing.’’

In addition to the PlayStations, the
patients in Starship’s renal ward can
find entertainment in many other
guises. The playrooms offer games to
fuel their imaginations, the colourful
decor breeds a soothing atmosphere
and the two play specialists, Chivaun
and Petra, are very popular.

KidneyKids has bigger
contributions planned for Starship.

‘‘Next year is the 21st anniversary
of KidneyKids and there are some
major developments planned within
Starship,’’ says Mr Furlong, stopping
short of disclosing details.

‘‘I am not allowed to tell you what
they are,’’ he smiles wryly. ‘‘But what
I can tell you is there are some major
initiatives planned for the anniversary
and they are to be applied
nationally.’’

170 Lincoln Road, Henderson
PHONE 836 5040

LAWYER

We Specialise in:
• Property Law &

Conveyancing
• Wills & Estates

We Also do:
• Commercial
• Matrimonial Law
• Relationship Property

Agreements
• Subdivisions
• Family Trusts

• Over 20 years Experience • Ample Parking

DAVID JURYDAVID JURY
LLB

Personal Service - Competitive Cost


